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Cricket Australia’s sport scientists have developed the 
Heat Stress Risk Index to help you manage the health 
risks of playing cricket in hot and humid conditions.

The tool accounts for:
• Air temperature – higher temperatures 

heat the body

• Relative humidity – higher humidity 
impedes bodily cooling through sweat

• Wind speed – higher wind speeds help 
cool the body

• The sun – direct sunlight increases the 
temperature

The tool helps you identify a risk rating and 
appropriate mitigation strategies. The tool 
can be used for both games and training. 
Be aware that training often takes place 
during the hottest part of the day.

How to stay safe when it’s hot

Risk Level Strong Recommendation

0–4 Play or train as normal

5–7 Allow for more regular drinks 
breaks

8–10

Allow for extended drinks breaks

Allow for water requests  
on demand

Watch out for the health of 
players! Children and older adults 
are at more risk of heat illness.

10+
Suspend or cancel games

Suspend training

You can access Australian Cricket’s Playing in the  
Heat Guidelines for Community Cricket, including the 
Heat Stress Risk Index Tool by scanning the QR code.


